Abstract-Over the past decade, promotion of innovative models for distributed renewable energy supply in developing countries has grown considerably. International plans to meet goals of universal energy access and increased use of renewables depend on the success of these projects. This paper considers the community energy model demonstrated in the Malawi Renewable Energy Acceleration Programme (MREAP). Initial indications suggest a significant improvement in the sustainability prospects of the associated community energy projects at the cost of a higher investment in the development process. The potential of the model is clear, yet the systematic challenges to sustainability for off-grid systems in Malawi require an ongoing support mechanism for communities, ostensibly through a district energy office.
I.
ENERGY ACCESS WORLDWIDE & IN MALAWI Despite recent gains and advances in technology, sustainable energy access remains elusive for poor communities living in remote areas of the world. Roughly 1.3 billion people are estimated to have no access with many more experiencing unreliable or unaffordable connections [1] . The power industry has traditionally been the exclusive domain of national governments to develop with privatization and liberalization, otherwise known as deregulation, occurring only after its development. In many developing countries, the government-led power sector development process is stagnant, [2] yet access to reliable and affordable energy services is critical for sustainable development in general [3] - [4] ; it is an enabling factor for both the private and public sectors.
The potential of off-grid access as a solution is now highly touted due to a confluence of factors: the rapid decrease in costs of generation technologies (e.g. solar photo-voltaics), proliferation of energy efficient consumer products (e.g. LED lights, mobile phones), and the appearance of disruptive technologies (i.e. cloud-/mobile-based) [5] - [6] . This prospect is exciting as a potential alternative to government-led grid development. Nonetheless, the sustainability challenges for communities and entrepreneurs to succeed, with (or in spite of) a weak institutional environment or with poor infrastructure, as is common in low-income countries, cannot be underestimated.
Universal energy access, a goal of the UN Sustainable Energy for All Initiative (SE4ALL), is expected to rely heavily on successful deployment of distributed generation for the countries that currently do not have large interconnected grids, with a large proportion gaining access through minigrids, stand-alone systems, and 'pico-' products by 2040 [7] . According to the most recent estimates, only 9% of Malawi's 16 million are connected to the main grid. In rural areas, this is roughly 1% [7] . Overall energy consumption is dominated by the use of traditional biomass at 89% of the total [8] . Current efforts to reach underserved locales with electricity access consists primarily of grid extension by the Malawi Rural Electrification Programme (MAREP). As was presented in 2015 by a Department of Energy Affairs official, MAREP has to-date connected 137 trading centers throughout the country [9] . Major institutional reform efforts are also underway with ESCOM, the national utility, to build capacity and restructure the industry to allow for external energy investments [10] . Despite these encouraging steps, overall slow progress of grid extension has driven interest in grass roots approaches that promise a more immediate solution for the energy impoverished.
Currently low electrification rates at rural public facilities such as primary schools and health centers [11] - [12] , are due in part to the singular and insufficient approach to electrification by the government. Grid extension naturally prioritizes urban facilities which exacerbates a differential of qualities of services provided.
Furthermore, there is a standing institutional gap where no energy-related offices exist at the district level that could promote and support alternative. All (known) alternative off-grid electrification at these facilities has been led by international donors with the energy point of local community management of the projects. With SE4ALL, Malawi is in a position to coordinate investments into the off-grid market but needs to ensure these investments achieve the intended effects. Thus, a key question for Malawian policy markers today is: how appropriate is the community energy model based on these experiences; how far has it come, and what challenges remain?
This paper provides an important contribution to the literature on models for delivery of off-grid energy in developing communities. For Malawi in particular, we provide critical evidence and analysis on the current state of community energy models, its benefits, and challenges to implemention. Likewise there is international relevance since the trend continues for communities assuming an ever larger role in developing, supporting, and even operating distributed power systems.
In Section II the paper begins by analyzing results from a survey in Malawi to uncover the sustainability challenges in the off-grid space in Malawi. We then describe the Malawi Renewable Energy Acceleration Programme's (MREAP) [13] Community Energy Development Programme (CEDP) case study through its process of development, the community energy model used (Section III) and its major achievements through 2015 (Section IV). Section V critically analyzes the model with respect to known sustainability issues and concludes (Section VI) with our implications for scaling up the model.
II. SUSTAINABILITY OF COMMUNITY ENERGY PROJECTS

A. The Sustainability Challenge
Through the initial scoping and evaluation stages of MREAP, sustainability of off-grid PV systems was identified as a major issue for community renewable energy development in Malawi [13] . The distinct lack of an evidence base from which learning can be drawn to inform stakeholders deploying renewable energy systems in Malawi and wider policy making was also highlighted. In response, a study was commissioned to investigate sustainability issues in 45 systems throughout the country [14] . The purpose was to better describe the systems, identify which systems were still functioning and most importantly to uncover issues that have led to poor sustainability. The approach to survey design was based on the concept of sustainability pillars (technical, economic, social and organizational) which formed distinct sections in the survey with relevant indicators and questions.
1) Technical Sustainability
From this study, overall system technical performance was considered poor with large numbers of systems not meeting expectations of the users. Specific issues were: PV panel orientation and mounting was not always correct, high numbers of what could be deemed to be 'inferior' components being installed, uncontrolled inverter load was common (inverter connected directly to batteries), system design practices erred on the side of optimistic/minimum (budget) assumptions rather than preferring technically robust specifications, and chronic under-specification of battery banks appeared to be a particular issue. These issues manifested in an observed performance of: 38% of the systems had completely lost all service, 58% of room lighting was not fully meeting expectations, 43% of batteries were showing 'bad' battery health indicator, and 31% of the mainly CFL installed bulbs were not working.
2) Economic Sustainability
Economic sustainability was found to be very poor in the majority of projects. Only 11 projects (28%) had any kind of income at all. Of these only 6 (15% of all projects) also had a bank account. Within the small group of projects that were managing to generate income and had a bank account, there were indications that a community managed financial model could achieve a degree of economic sustainability in terms of meeting running costs if the systems were technically robust and did not experience an unduly high degree of fault.
3) Social Sustainability
A relatively limited involvement by social actors was observed in many cases. This manifests in a lack of ownership over projects. Nearly half of projects identified no stakeholders involved in the project and 18% had no 'decision maker'. The difference between these two responses can be interpreted to mean that in some cases 'custodians' of projects step in to make decisions without fully owning the projects. Community consultation at project inception was around 60% and equally for whether a needs assessment was completed. As a gauge of community ownership or buy-in at inception, almost no projects had any sort of community contribution (and no monetary contributions at all). This suggests that even when the community is consulted, the community had only token involvement.
4) Organizational Sustainability
From an organizational perspective, half of all projects had no ongoing maintenance arrangements in place and more than half had no process of handover training should a management team member leave. The skill levels and human resources available for project management were extremely low across the set of projects, particular in the area of financial management. The other key capacities of technical skills and managerial skills were similarly not adequately addressed.
5) Overview of Sustainability Issues
Although there are many perspectives on the subject, the study's authors considered the minimum requirements for a project to be considered 'sustainable' is if it maintains sufficient technical performance to meet usage expectations, has relatively strong financial performance, is embedded and accepted within the community, and has sufficient skill-levels to manage the project. Evaluation of sustainability is complicated by the interaction between these factors. It is essential that systems are sufficiently technically robust to maintain a reliable level of performance but appropriately scaled such that the available financial resources can support its operation. Whilst community engagement, existence of organized social and managerial structures are also of importance, a low standard of system design manifesting in low reliability will undermine the ability of the project to be economically sustainable. The evidence suggests that systems installed in Malawi prior to MREAP were rarely able to achieve a high standard of sustainability.
III. COMMUNITY ENERGY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME PROCESS AND MODEL
The community energy model under CEDP was aimed at achieving highly sustainable projects through significant investment in a community based development approach. In Malawi, Community Based Organizations (CBOs) have often been established to mobilize communities or respond to specific issues such as HIV/AIDS awareness. In the past, CBOs have generally had a good reputation as an effective vehicle for communities to respond to their needs. Because of their mandate to respond to community needs as well as being a permanent governance structure, CBOs were chosen as the entry point for CEDP community energy projects.
A process evaluation was conducted under CEDP which captured the process for which CBOs were identified and selected in the program [15] . 12 CBOs were selected through a consultative process at 12 District Executive Committees (DEC). Districts and sub-region of operation was based on several criteria including poverty levels and likelihood of the grid arriving in the near future. Sensitization meetings were held to describe the project objectives and prospective technologies. Multiple CBOs in each district indicated their interest and willingness to take on the project. The DECs provided historical records of the CBOs and provided feedback on each CBOs level of organization and performance in past projects. Prospective CBOs in each district completed a grant application where their records and readiness for the project was assessed. CEDP development officers evaluated these applications and selected the most promising CBO in each district.
Detailed feedback was returned to the unsuccessful CBOs in hopes that they could reapply in future opportunities. Successful CBOs undertook capacity building activities led by the development officers. Skills requirements were assessed using a basic audit form. This included training activities to further familiarize the communities with energy technologies and learn specifically about technical, managerial and financial project management.
A. Sustainability Features 1) Technical Sustainability
Tackling technical sustainability started with a baseline and needs assessment process undertaken by the development officers to ascertain the specific energy needs of the community. The needs assessment involved community members from different stakeholder groups. A baseline captured current energy use and expenditure information for community members.
Installations required suitably accredited suppliers followed by Malawi Energy Regulatory Authority (MERA) inspection.
2) Economic Sustainability
Business models were jointly developed by the community and development officers to underpin the project finances. Outside the community contributions and external funds (provided through CEDP for capital and development costs only), income was assumed to be self-generated since there was no public financial support from district offices. Each CBO had to identify revenue generating activities (RGA) and typical RGAs included mobile phone charging, running a barber shop, selling solar lanterns, screening television shows, and providing solar home systems at teacher houses for a monthly fee.
Typical costs included security guards, replacement of light bulbs, charge controllers, and station batteries. Monthly savings targets were established to cover costs over time. CBOs established a project bank account and created a structure of transparent oversight of the accounts. A financial community contribution (less than 1% of overall grant) was raised.
3) Social Sustainability
The project initiation process described above was designed around the principals of community engagement, sensitization and capacity building. Stakeholders from local government, through local development groups to individual community members were involved throughout all stages of the project resulting in the ownership and operation structure outlined below. Through the selection process, identification of effective CBOs, which were themselves permanent entities that had community support, ensured that the organization itself could represent (and respond to) community needs.
4) Organizational Sustainability
In CEDP, the CBO was responsible for overall management, local project support, and ensuring asset management.
The local operators are responsible for operating and utilizing the systems according to the agreed needs and RGA activities. Once handed over to the community, operation of the project was shared between CBO and individual project owners. The ownership model was developed with explicit input of each community as to what arrangement would be desirable. As such, there was a degree a variation. In general, a CBO would oversee several individual projects which would each have a local committee to manage day-to-day operations and revenue generation. Intra-project revenue sharing was generally established so that should one project under a CBO experience a fault, it could utilize the revenues of the entire group to fund the maintenance. Local operators, usually a newly created energy management committee formed around a school committee, were responsible for ensuring the desired use of the system, running RGAs, handling money, and liaising with the CBO to manage funds. The committee was entirely voluntary. Small monthly salary payments were made to security and RGA operators, equivalent to less than $10 USD.
5) Ongoing Support Organization
Community Energy Malawi (CEM) emerged from the development process of the CEDP projects and was a further sustainability mechanism. This organization was formed from the CEDP development officers and assumed a continuous support role for the communities involved. This was crucial as, lacking any public provision which could support the communities, CEM could periodically assess and address community needs, reinforce the project management structure, conduct training, and share information on best practice. However, since CEM itself requires funding sources itself, both the sustainability of its own operation and the projects themselves are linked.
IV. CEDP MAIN ACHIEVEMENTS 2012-2015
Under CEDP, 46 distinct community energy projects were established in 12 districts in Malawi. It was estimated that 20,439 Malawians benefited from these interventions. MREAP, as a whole, also piloted 4 "Strategic Energy Projects" and was estimated to directly impact 78,875 people through the projects [13] . Technology choice and application within CEDP were varied as communities had an ability to decide this factor. The mix of projects types is shown in Table  I .
In a follow-up process evaluation in 2015 [15] , projects were reviewed after 6 months of operation. While still young in terms of overall project lifespan, immediate performance of the projects can be critical for its long-term success. The evaluation found the installed projects to be highly relevant to the communities, especially in the area of improving educational quality and building business skill capacity of the CBO. At the 6-month point, the projects were estimated to be 93% functional, a relatively high rate given the functionality of comparable systems in Malawi around 40% [14] . Following the program convention, these were considered part of the underlying school PV system projects for purpose of counting number of projects Financially, all projects had a dedicated bank account and were self-generating an income at the six-month mark through their revenue generating activities. This is a significant improvement when compared to country wide community energy projects where only 15% had both a bank account and income [14] . Three CEDP projects underwent more extensive financial reviews. Unfortunately only 1 of the 3 projects were on track to meet its savings goals, which would ensure sufficient funds for replacement of parts of the long-term.
V. REFLECTIONS ON THE MODEL
A. Sustainability Prospects
Although the CEDP design addressed all the major sustainability issues identified from previous projects, the long-term effectiveness of the model remains to be proven. The balance between technical robustness and the required community contributions of maintenance skills and revenue places a non-trivial expectation on community capacity, i.e. the systems were designed to an acceptable budget with reasonably conservative assumptions and installed using the best locally available equipment, however general maintenance and system faults are still expected over time and responsibility for ongoing operation lies squarely with the community. Two years of community development linked to existing local government structures has left the community with good prospects of revenue generation and the necessary knowledge and network of support for maintenance. However, revenue generation in such remote poor communities is difficult to maintain and grow, local knowledge and personnel also change over time. The actual technical performance of the systems and the continued ability of the community to maintain and operate the systems will be critical to the long term sustainability of the systems and this can only be tested with time. An organization such as CEM which provides ongoing support is therefore critical to sustain the investment made under projects like CEDP.
B. The Role of Communities in Rural Electrification
A short supply of skills and limited funding for district energy coordination required that the CEDP design a more self-sufficient community model. Malawi has a decentralized governance structure where each district has a significant role in the district level decisions through respective offices (e.g. health and education) under supervision of a district commission. Lack of district level energy offices limit the local support and coordination available for any one project, much less a larger rollout. Community extension workers are insufficiently trained in electrical system management. They serve a vital role of supplying information and training for communities. Finally, lack of pecuniary support requires that all projects self-generate the income needed to cover lifecycle costs for the delivery of the electricity services.
The relatively high performance of the CEDP community energy projects came at the cost of added effort in the development process. The investment required to both establish and then sustain community energy projects requires a systematic review of roles of the stakeholders involved. Limitations of central (and district level) government capabilities to provide basic services oblige communities to lead their own development process; construction of new primary school blocks often require the community to provide the raw materials and organize the labor inputs.
An outstanding result from the CEDP was the communities' high level of engagement in the process and dedication to its success. The projects of CEDP therefore provide a valuable case study for the possibility of a community-based approach to roll-out sustainable energy infrastructure.
The wider question the CEDP experience raises is: what is an appropriate and feasible level of responsibility for communities to bear in the supply of off-grid electricity in remote rural locations? Raising this question within the discourse of the Malawian Government is essential for it to be addressed properly.
Nonetheless, several suggestions can be cautiously advanced from the evidence presented here.
Application Region
Central
North South Total
Lighting -CBO offices 2 1 3
Lighting -health centers 1 1 Despite the previous national experience with poor performance of off-grid solar PV deployments, a national roll out of solar PV systems for health and education buildings in remote communities across Malawi remains attractive to the Government and international agencies. Prior experience of extensive PV system deployment that is solely a technical process utilizing energy system suppliers and contractors indicates an alternative approach is required to improve sustainability prospects [14] . Large scale-roll out of solar PV installations using the CEDP model would require a significantly larger lead-time and budget to provide the necessary community development inputs. First, the one-time infusions provided through external projects need engagement not only at the community level, but crucially, also at the district and central governance levels. Awareness levels of power system management with renewable generation is extremely low. Coupling this with the business management skills required to run revenue generating activities at the scale needed, the skills requirements are extremely high for a community to manage. Without definitive evidence that the model provides long-term sustainability, a national program for health and education buildings directly replicating this approach should be resisted. The CEDP model was not designed as a roll-out mechanism for energy services to public infrastructure -but instead as a community accessible mechanism to provide electricity access as needed.
However, the desire of communities to develop their own energy services and their potential to contribute to the sustainability of local public infrastructure has been clearly demonstrated. This suggests two choices in the next iteration of community energy projects. With a less ambitious scope, one could scale down projects and training requirements for the community by focusing on relatively more successful activities such as solar lantern distribution and sales, and improved cook-stove production. As the complexity of institutional-based systems is higher, these projects may very well be ruled out. On the other end of the spectrum, capable management of such projects could be developed more systematically through training, education, and financed operation and maintenance. The CEDP model could feasibly provide the basis for a long term, strategic investment in developing community capacity to support national electrification goals. This conclusion is not prescriptive; it is not certain how this gap for training and support should be best filled, for example through public means, private means, or through civil society. Given the fact that many rural institutions providing education and health services are public, it is hard to envision this scenario not requiring a significant expansion of the mandate of district offices; namely by including a dedicated energy office.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
The results of CEDP have been presented and compared against the known sustainability challenges for off-grid community energy projects in Malawi.
The evidence presented suggests the innovations implemented by the model improved the sustainability prospects of the CEDP projects, relative to its peers, and to-date is the most advanced case study of this kind of approach. The CEDP model has demonstrated the ability to foster and support communities in taking forward appropriate technology projects based on their local priorities. It is essential therefore that the evidence on ongoing sustainability for the CEDP systems continues to be assessed and findings made available to influence policy in Malawi and beyond.
The systematic challenges within the energy-sector including the lack of district level energy offices and skill shortages in the community require a high level of selfsufficiency to sustainably manage an energy project. Without addressing these systematic issues, all community energy projects will continue to struggle with sustainability. We have argued that unless an ongoing support mechanism is established, ostensibly through a district energy office, the full potential of community energy projects in Malawi will not be realized.
